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Abstract

Purpose Year-to-year decreases in smoking in the US

have been observed only sporadically in recent years,

which suggest a need for intensified efforts to identify

those at risk for persistent smoking. To address this need,

we examined the association between a variety of psy-

chosocial stressors and smoking persistence, cessation, and

relapse over 9–10 years among adults in the United States

(n = 4,938, ages 25–74).

Methods Using information provided at baseline and

follow-up, participants were categorized as non-smokers,

persistent smokers, ex-smokers, and relapsed smokers.

Stressors related to relationships, finances, work–family

conflict, perceived inequality, neighborhood, discrimina-

tion, and past-year family problems were assessed at

baseline and follow-up.

Results High stress at both assessments was associated with

greater odds of persistent smoking for stressors related to

relationships, finances, work, perceived inequality, past-year

family problems, and a summary score. Among respondents

who were smokers at baseline, high stress at both time points for

relationship stress, perceived inequality, and past-year family

problems was associated with nearly double the odds of failure

to quit.

Conclusions Interventions to address psychosocial stress

may be important components within smoking cessation

efforts.

Keywords Cigarette smoking � Smoking cessation �
Smoking persistence � Psychosocial stress � Longitudinal �
Midlife in the United States (MIDUS)

Introduction

Tobacco control in the United States (US) is often touted

as a major public health achievement with the percentage

of adults who report they currently smoke down from 42

in 1965 to 19.3 % in 2010 [1]. Despite this significant

decline, tobacco remains the leading preventable cause of

morbidity and mortality in the United States [1], and year-

to-year decreases in smoking prevalence have been

observed only sporadically in recent years. Furthermore,

smoking prevalence has remained higher among certain
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segments of the US population, relative to other groups

(i.e., racial/ethnic minorities, groups with lower socio-

economic status) [2]. Education is one of the strongest

predictors of tobacco use with nearly 25 % of those with

a high school degree or less reporting being a smoker

compared to 9.9 % of those with a 4-year college degree

[1]. The slowing decline in smoking prevalence between

2005 (20.9 %) and 2010 (19.3 %), compared to the

decline between 2000 (23.2 %) and 2005, suggests the

need for increased efforts to identify those at risk for

persistent smoking and to maximize successful quit

attempts among current smokers [1, 3, 4]. The aim of this

study is to prospectively examine the relationship between

psychosocial stressors and smoking persistence, cessation,

and relapse over 9–10 years in a sample of middle-aged

adults in the US.

Psychosocial stressors include acute negative life events

or chronic strains [5] and have been implicated as risk

factors for tobacco use [6–9]. Psychological stress may

influence smoking behavior (e.g., initiation, maintenance,

and relapse) through a number of mechanisms. Specifi-

cally, smoking may function as a coping behavior, whereby

nicotine is used to self-medicate in response to stress [10];

it is also possible that exposure to stress may result in

diminished self-regulation to control the urge to smoke

[11]. Previous observational studies illustrate that acute

stressful events [12] and greater exposure to chronic

stressors (e.g., related to work [13], finances [14], or rela-

tionships [7]) are associated with higher smoking preva-

lence compared to persons who did not experience these

stressors. Very few studies have used population-based

data to prospectively examine the role of psychosocial

stressors on smoking behavior over time. For example,

Ayyagari and Sindelar [13] used data from the Health and

Retirement Study to analyze prospectively the association

between job stress and smoking behavior between 1992

and 2004 among adults aged 50–64 at baseline. They found

that job stress was positively associated with continued

smoking among recent smokers. In an analysis of former

smokers in the Americans’ Changing Lives study, McKee

et al. [12] showed that different types of psychosocial

stressors may vary in their influence on smoking behavior

and that some types of stress may actually encourage

smoking cessation; over a 3-year observation period,

interpersonal loss events were associated with sustained

abstinence from smoking, while adverse financial events

and change of residence were associated with increased

probability of relapse [12]. Research on the relative impact

of different types of stressors on smoking status is impor-

tant, as this work can be used to inform the design of

prevention and cessation intervention programs.

One limitation of prior population-based prospective

research is that very few studies have assessed a

comprehensive set of psychosocial stressors, spanning

multiple domains of day-to-day life. Sociological research

suggests that it is important to estimate stress exposure

comprehensively [5, 15]. As shown by Turner and col-

leagues [15], when stress exposure is measured more

comprehensively than in typical studies, differences in

stress exposure account for substantially more variability in

mental health outcomes than would be suggested by less

comprehensive assessments of stress. Thus, we may be able

to improve our understanding of the relationship between

stress and smoking by considering a broad variety of

stressor domains, and whether high exposure on multiple

stressors is a stronger predictor relative to single domains of

stress. A second limitation of prior research is that it is

challenging to characterize the temporal sequence between

stress and smoking. Some researchers have utilized labo-

ratory-based experimental studies to gain insight into the

temporal association between psychosocial stress and

smoking behavior. For example, in controlled experimental

settings, stress induction among current smokers is related

to heightened self-reported desire to smoke [16, 17] and

increase in smoking intensity and inability to resist smoking

[18]. However, experimental studies typically do not gen-

eralize to broader populations of smokers [19] or provide

information about psychosocial stress in relation to persis-

tent smoking over prolonged periods of time. Third, prior

studies have not consistently evaluated the potential influ-

ence of negative affect (i.e., negative emotion, dissatisfac-

tion, or distress) for associations between stressors and

smoking; yet, emotional experience and report of stress

exposure are intertwined in a manner that may be substan-

tively important. Smoking may help individuals to reduce

negative affect when confronted with stressors [19], con-

sistent with self-medication [20], and stress-coping [21]

models of substance abuse; or smoking may induce negative

affect (i.e., consistent with the stress induction model of

smoking) [22], which could lead to heightened exposure

to—or biased reporting of—stressors.

In the present study, we examined multiple domains of

psychosocial stress and smoking abstinence, persistence,

relapse, and cessation from baseline to a 9–10 year follow-

up in a national sample of adults in the United States. On

the basis of prior research, we hypothesized that high levels

of psychosocial stress at baseline and follow-up would be

associated with (1) reports of smoking at both baseline and

follow-up (i.e., persistent smoking) and (2) failure to quit

smoking among individuals who reported an attempt to

quit smoking between baseline and follow-up. In sensitiv-

ity analyses, we examined our initial results adjusted for

negative affect, because negative affect may influence both

experience and/or report of psychosocial stressors and

smoking behavior or it could be on the causal pathway

between psychosocial stressors and smoking.
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Methods

Sample

Data for this study were drawn from the Midlife in the US

(MIDUS) study. MIDUS is a nationally representative

cohort of non-institutionalized adults (25–74 years) initi-

ated in 1995/1996 (MIDUS I) to examine the influence of

behavioral, psychological, and social factors on mental and

physical health in midlife. Details of the study have been

previously described [23]. Households in the continental

United States were sampled using random digit dialing

(RDD), and a randomly selected English-speaking adult

was randomly selected within each participating house-

hold. The study also recruited siblings of some RDD

respondents, a national twin sample, and city-specific

oversamples. Participants completed telephone surveys and

self-administered questionnaires (n = 7,108). Follow-up

was performed 9–10 years later (MIDUS II in 2004/2005).

The present analysis uses data from 4,938 individuals who

participated in both the initial and follow-up surveys

(n = 2,245 RDD respondents, 728 siblings, 1,477 twins,

and 488 from city-specific oversamples). We excluded 25

individuals from 4,963 individuals with data at both time

points, because these 25 individuals (i.e., 0.5 % of the

sample) became regular smokers for the first time between

baseline and follow-up (i.e., they did not have history of

smoking in 1995/1996). This group was too small to ana-

lyze as a separate outcome and thus was excluded.

Respondents who participated in both MIDUS I and MI-

DUS II were more likely to be White, female, married,

more highly educated, and in better health, compared to

those individuals who died or were lost to follow-up [24].

Additional details about sampling, enrollment, and longi-

tudinal retention are documented elsewhere [24]. Partici-

pants provided informed consent, and the study was

approved by the Institutional Review Board at the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin and Harvard School of Public Health.

Measures

Smoking status

At baseline and follow-up, participants were asked the

following question: ‘‘Do you smoke cigarettes regularly

now?’’ Participants who responded ‘‘yes’’ were categorized

as current smokers. Based on combined responses at both

time points, we sorted participants into one of four cate-

gories to describe their smoking status at the two time

points of the study: (1) non-smokers (at baseline and fol-

low-up); (2) persistent smokers (i.e., regular smoker at

baseline and follow-up); (3) ex-smokers (i.e., current

smoker at baseline, non-smoker at follow-up); and (4)

relapsed smokers (i.e., ex-smoker at baseline, smoker at

follow-up). Individuals who reported regular smoking at

baseline were also asked if they had ‘‘tried to quit smok-

ing’’ during the time since the last interview (yes/no).

Using this information (in combination with smoking status

in 2004/2005), we categorized baseline smokers who

attempted to quit smoking between baseline and follow-up

as ‘‘successful’’ or ‘‘unsuccessful’’.

Psychosocial stressors

Eight domains of stressors reflected the experiences and

challenges that participants may face in daily life, includ-

ing: relationship stress, financial stress, work stress, work-

family spillover, perceived inequality, neighborhood stress,

discrimination, and recent problems in the family. Identical

measures for each domain were administered at baseline

and follow-up. Nearly all stress domains were comprised of

multiple scales, as described below (see ‘‘Appendix’’).

Relationship stress consisted of four measures: family

strain (four items; Cronbach’s a = 0.80); friend strain (four

items; a = 0.79); marital risk (five items; a = 0.69); and

spouse/partner strain (six items; a = 0.81) [25]. Financial

stress was assessed using a two-item measure that captures

financial difficulties (a = 0.79). Work stress consisted of

measures of skill discretion (three items; a = 0.68), decision

authority (six items; a = 0.85), demands (four items;

a = 0.74), coworker non-support (two items; a = 0.74), and

supervisor non-support (two items; a = 0.87), risk of injury

on the job (one item), and job insecurity (one item) [26].

Work-family spillover measured negative work-to-family

spillover (four items; a = 0.84) and negative family-to-

work spillover (four items; a = 0.81) [27]. Perceived

inequality assessed the extent to which individuals are dis-

satisfied with their relative position or experiences in three

life domains: work opportunities (six items; a = 0.78), liv-

ing environments (six items; a = 0.80), and ability to pro-

vide for their children (six items; a = 0.69) [28].

Neighborhood stress was measured using a four-item scale

that assessed safety and trust in the neighborhood (a = 0.68)

[29]. Discrimination included an inventory of major dis-

crimination events (11 items) and the everyday discrimina-

tion scale (nine items; a = 0.97) [30]. Past-year family

problems included three inventories that measured financial,

health, legal, and relationship problems in the respondents’

immediate family: parents, children, and spouse (ten items

each).

If a given stress measure was not applicable, the par-

ticipant was assigned the lowest value (i.e., least stress) on

the scale and a covariate to reflect non-eligible status was

included in multivariate analyses. For example, respon-

dents who were not working received the lowest possible

value (i.e., zero) on the work stress measures, rather than
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have a missing value. In multivariate analyses using this

variable, a dummy variable indicating whether or not the

individual was employed was also included. Using this

technique, work stress reflects the effect estimate for work

stress among those who are working [31]. An identical

procedure was used for marital stress measures for single

respondents and child-related measures for respondents

without any children (see Table 3 for details).

We created stress trajectory variables that described

stress experiences at both waves of the study in four steps.

First, all measures for a given domain were standardized

into z-score distributions and summed together. Second, the

resulting value was standardized into a z-score. Third, this

z-score was transformed into a dichotomous variable with

values above the top quartile identified as ‘‘high’’ for that

domain. We chose to dichotomize these values to facilitate

the creation of categorical trajectory variables to describe

stress exposure over time. Finally, to characterize stress

exposure over time, we created 4-category variables for

each stress domain to describe stress trajectories between

baseline and follow-up: (1) high at baseline and follow-up,

(2) low at baseline and follow-up, (3) high at baseline and

low at follow-up, and (4) low at baseline and high at fol-

low-up. In addition to creating stress trajectory variables

for each of the eight stress domains, we created cumulative

stress scores (for baseline and follow-up) by summing

together the z-scores for the eight stressor domains, stan-

dardizing these values into a z-score, and repeating the

subsequent steps described above.

Of note, the MIDUS assessments include additional

stressors, such as early life adversity as well as a standard

assessment of stressful life events measured at MIDUS II

[32]. Those were not included because each was based on

only a measure at a single time point and therefore could

not be used to operationalize cross-time trajectories.

Socio-demographic characteristics

Demographic covariates from the baseline survey included

gender, age, household income, education, race/ethnicity

(Hispanic, non-Hispanic White, non-Hispanic Black, and

other), and parental status. We also created variables to

reflect employment and partner status (marital or similar) at

both time points. Negative affect (at baseline) was assessed

using a standard six-item measure (a = 0.87) [33].

Statistical analysis

Chi-square tests were used to compare demographic char-

acteristics and stress at both time points by smoking status.

We then calculated a series of multinomial logistic

regression models to examine associations between (1)

psychosocial stressors and the smoking abstinence, per-

sistence, cessation, and relapse in the full sample

(n = 4,938), and (2) among individuals who attempted to

quit smoking between baseline and follow-up (n = 766).

Multinomial models were used because this type of model

can estimate outcomes with more than two outcome cate-

gories, and non-smokers were the reference group in all

analyses. All models that estimated the associations

between the psychosocial stress domains and smoking

status were adjusted for age, gender, race/ethnicity,

income, and education, and for clustering among siblings

or twins. We tested the robustness of our results by repli-

cating our analyses with additional adjustment for negative

affect. Finally, we tested for effect modification by age,

gender, income, and education. Multiple imputation of

missing observations was performed using IVEware soft-

ware [34, 35] since missing data may not be random. We

created 10 imputed datasets and analyzed these datasets

using SUDAAN statistical software.

Results

Bivariate analyses

Socio-demographics and smoking trajectories

Table 1 shows demographic characteristics according to

smoking status. Among our 4,938 participants, 13.0 %

were regular smokers at baseline and follow-up (referred to

as ‘‘persistent smokers’’), while 6.8 % quit between base-

line and follow-up (referred to as ‘‘ex-smokers’’), and

2.1 % were ex-smokers at baseline and smokers at follow-

up (referred to as ‘‘relapsed smokers’’). Over three quarters

of the sample (78.2 %) were not smokers at baseline or

follow-up (referred to as ‘‘non-smokers’’). Smoking status

over the course of the study was significantly related to

age, income, education, marital status, and employment

status, and parental status (Chi square p-values \.05).

Persistent smokers were more likely to be younger, have

less education, and have lower annual incomes. Partici-

pants who were married at baseline and follow-up were

disproportionately more likely to be non-smokers at both

time points, while individuals who were single at both time

points were most likely to be new smokers at follow-up.

Changes in smoking status were not associated with gender

or race/ethnicity. Among the 766 smokers at baseline who

reported an attempt to quit smoking during the study per-

iod, 334 respondents (44 %) were ex-smokers at follow-up,

while 432 respondents (56 %) failed in their attempt to quit

smoking.
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Table 1 Demographic

characteristics of full sample by

smoking pattern between

baseline and follow-up

Column percents are presented

for the full sample; row percents

are presented for stratified

sample
a N’s refer to data prior to

imputation; percents were

calculated using 10 imputed

data sets. bMeasured at baseline.
cT1 = baseline (MIDUS 1);

T2 = follow-up (MIDUS 2)

Full samplea

% (n)

Stratified by smoking status

Persistent

smoker

(M1 and

M2) %

Ex-smoker

(smoker M1,

non-smoker

M2) %

Relapsed

smoker (ex-

smoker M1,

smoker M2)

%

Non-smoker

(non-smoker

at M1 and

M2) %

v2

p value

Sample size (n) 100 (4,938) 12.96 (640) 6.77 (334) 2.09 (103) 78.19 (3,860)

Gender

Female 53.37 (2,636) 13.62 6.34 2.20 77.83 0.27

Male 46.63 (2,302) 12.20 7.25 1.95 78.59

Age (years)b

\35 19.74 (975) 14.87 8.00 3.38 73.74 \.0001

35–44 26.83 (1,325) 16.00 6.04 2.41 75.54

45–54 25.35 (1,251) 14.22 7.72 1.60 76.46

C55 28.07 (1,385) 7.57 5.73 1.30 85.40

Annual income($)b

\25,000 17.09 (771) 16.33 8.91 2.51 72.24 \.0001

25,000–44,999 20.01 (925) 13.62 7.81 2.34 76.23

45,000–69,999 21.62 (992) 14.49 6.82 2.13 76.57

C70,000 41.28 (1,837) 10.44 5.34 1.77 82.45

Educationb

BHigh school 34.98 (1,725) 19.46 8.92 2.49 69.14 \.0001

Some college 30.31 (1,493) 14.43 7.16 2.54 75.87

Bachelors

degree

34.70 (1,711) 5.14 4.26 1.28 89.32

Race/ethnicity

White 85.39 (4,177) 12.65 6.62 1.94 78.79 0.43

Black 4.02 (175) 11.55 7.52 1.25 79.69

Hispanic 6.48 (149) 16.05 6.50 3.26 74.19

Other 4.11 (88) 16.13 9.24 3.69 70.94

Marital statusc

Married T1

and T2

66.85 (3,300) 11.09 5.91 1.73 81.28 \.001

Single T1 and

T2

7.74 (382) 17.28 6.28 3.93 72.51

Married T1,

single T2

7.65 (378) 14.81 8.99 2.38 73.81

Single T1,

married T2

17.76 (877) 17.33 9.24 2.51 70.92

Employment statusc

Working T1

and T2

62.25 (3,073) 13.31 6.86 1.85 77.98 0.01

Working T1,

not T2

16.34 (807) 13.75 8.30 2.85 75.09

Not working

T1, working

T2

5.02 (246) 14.21 6.86 3.63 75.29

Not working

T1, working

T2

16.39 (794) 10.48 4.83 1.73 82.96

Has 1 ? childb

Yes 81.95 (4,045) 13.49 6.50 2.05 77.96 0.05

No 18.05 (891) 10.55 7.97 2.24 79.24
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Psychosocial stress and smoking persistence, cessation,

and relapse

Table 2 presents the distribution of stress trajectories by

smoking status over the study period. In bivariate analy-

ses, smoking behavior was associated with financial

stress, perceived inequality, and past-year family prob-

lems, as well as the cumulative stress score (Chi-square p-

values \.05). Each of these stressors shared the same

general pattern, whereby persistent smokers were dispro-

portionately more likely to have high stress at both time

points, and non-smokers were disproportionately more

likely to have low stress at both time points. Across

stressor domains, there were no clear patterns between

smoking behavior and stress category when the level of

the stressor changed over time (i.e., high stress only at

one time point).

Adjusted analyses

Psychosocial stress and smoking persistence, cessation,

and relapse

In a series of adjusted models (Table 3), we investigated

the independent effects of each stressor domain on smok-

ing trajectory between baseline and follow-up. High stress

at both time points was associated with increased odds of

being a persistent smoker (compared to a non-smoker) for

six of the nine psychosocial stress measures investigated,

including relationship stress (OR = 1.34, 95 % CI

1.02–1.77), financial stress (OR = 1.64, 95 % CI

1.19–2.25), work stress (OR = 1.36, 95 % CI 1.00–1.84),

perceived inequality (OR = 1.44, 95 % CI 1.10–1.88),

past-year family problems (OR = 1.87, 95 % CI

1.42–2.46), and cumulative stress (OR = 1.40, 95 % CI

1.08–1.82). High financial stress and work stress at both

time points were also associated with increased odds of

quitting smoking (financial stress: OR = 1.61, 95 % CI

1.08, 2.40; work stress: OR = 1.50, 95 % CI = 1.03,

2.18). High stress at baseline and low stress at follow-up

were also associated with increased odds of being a per-

sistent smoker for perceived inequality (OR = 1.44, 95 %

CI 1.10–1.88), past-year family problems (OR = 1.45,

1.12, 1.88), and the cumulative stress score (OR = 1.52,

95 % CI 1.15–2.02), but not for the other stress domains.

Low stress at baseline and high stress at follow-up did not

predict persistent smoking for any of the stressors consid-

ered; however, it did predict smoking relapse for perceived

inequality (OR = 2.13, 95 % CI 1.13, 4.01). No associa-

tions were observed between work–family spillover,

neighborhood stress, and discrimination and smoking

trajectory.

Psychosocial stress and cessation among respondents who

attempted to quit

In Table 4, we examined whether high levels of psycho-

social stress at baseline and/or follow-up were associated

with greater odds of unsuccessful versus successful cessa-

tion, among respondents who reported an attempt to quit

smoking during the study period. Relative to individuals

who quit smoking during the study period (i.e., ex-smok-

ers), individuals who failed in their attempt to quit smoking

had approximately twice the odds of high stress at both

time points for relationship stress (OR = 2.02, 95 % CI

1.22, 3.35), perceived inequality (OR = 1.90, 95 % CI

1.16, 3.12), and past-year family problems (OR = 1.92,

95 % CI 1.19, 3.10). In addition, high stress at baseline but

not at follow-up was also associated with greater odds of a

failed quit attempt for relationship stress (OR = 1.70,

95 % CI 1.05, 2.75), perceived inequality (OR = 1.66,

95 % CI 1.03, 2.68), and the cumulative score (OR = 1.61,

95 % CI 1.02, 2.55).

In sensitivity analyses, we replicated the models pre-

sented in Tables 3 and 4 with additional adjustment for

negative affect at baseline. In general, the results presented

in Table 3 were similar when negative affect at baseline

was adjusted for. Relationship stressors and perceived

inequality were more substantially attenuated relative to

other stressors; the coefficients for high relationship stress

at both time points (OR = 1.23, 95 % CI 1.23–1.64) and

high perceived inequality at both time points (OR = 1.30,

95 % CI 0.99–1.71) were no longer a significant predictors

of persistent smoking when negative affect was included.

Results were unchanged when negative affect was included

in the models that examined unsuccessful versus successful

cessation among smokers who attempted to quit during the

study period (i.e., Table 4). Finally, we did not find evi-

dence for effect modification by age, gender, income, or

education.

Discussion

In this national cohort of US adults followed over

9–10 years, high levels of psychosocial stress related to

relationships, finances, work stress, perceived inequality,

past-year family problems, and cumulative stress at base-

line and follow-up were associated with greater odds of

continued smoking over the course of the study. Among

respondents who attempted to quit smoking during the

study period, those who were unsuccessful in their quit

attempt had greater odds of high relationship stress, per-

ceived inequality, past-year family problems, and cumu-

lative stress at baseline and follow-up. Importantly, these

associations were observed while adjusting for both income
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Table 2 Distribution of stress trajectories by smoking pattern

Full sample % (n) Stratified by smoking status

Persistent smoker

(M1 and M2) %

Ex-smoker (quit

between M1

and M2) %

Relapsed smoker

(ex-smoker M1,

smoker M2) %

Non-smoker

(M1 and M2) %

v2 p value

Relationship stress

High–high 11.96 (591) 14.51 5.66 2.15 77.68 0.15

High–low 11.99 (592) 14.36 6.01 3.67 75.96

Low–high 12.13 (599) 14.24 6.36 2.30 77.09

Low–low 63.92 (3,157) 12.16 7.19 1.74 78.91

Financial stress

High–high 7.98 (394) 20.41 10.55 3.68 65.37 \.001

High–low 10.36(512) 15.72 7.24 1.68 75.37

Low–high 9.31 (460) 17.39 7.17 2.93 72.51

Low–low 72.35 (3,573) 11.17 6.23 1.86 80.73

Work stress

High–high 9.92 (490) 15.93 9.25 1.22 73.60 0.11

High–low 13.95(689) 15.31 7.30 1.60 75.79

Low–high 14.18 (700) 13.83 6.66 2.16 77.36

Low–low 61.95 (3,059) 11.77 6.28 2.32 79.63

Work–family spillover

High–high 10.80 (533) 14.30 7.99 2.29 75.70 0.80

High–low 11.28 (557) 13.80 7.57 2.15 76.47

Low–high 13.63 (673) 11.65 6.26 2.53 79.57

Low–low 64.29 (3,175) 12.91 6.53 1.95 78.61

Inequality

High–high 11.61 (573) 20.16 7.50 2.24 70.11 \.001

High–low 12.21 (603) 16.92 7.56 3.83 71.69

Low–high 12.43 (614) 13.91 6.73 3.40 75.96

Low–low 63.75 (3,148) 10.71 6.49 1.47 81.34

Neighborhood

High–high 12.06 (595) 14.57 7.84 3.04 74.55 0.09

High–low 12.48 (616) 15.07 7.09 2.08 75.77

Low–high 13.45 (664) 15.08 7.28 2.73 74.91

Low–low 62.01 (3,062) 11.76 6.38 1.76 80.09

Discrimination

High–high 12.55 (620) 15.91 7.97 2.15 73.98 0.14

High–low 11.26 (556) 14.69 7.27 2.08 75.96

Low–high 11.42 (564) 13.26 8.20 3.19 75.36

Low–low 64.77 (3,199) 12.04 6.19 1.88 79.89

Recent problems

High–high 10.91 (539) 19,535 6.33 2.15 72.16 0.003

High–low 13.13 (648) 15.55 7.34 2.16 74.95

Low–high 13.02 (643) 12.62 6.61 1.82 78.95

Low–low 62.94 (3,108) 11.38 6.75 2.11 79.75

Cumulative stress score

High–high 12.87 (636) 18.36 7.53 2.38 71.73 \.0001

High–low 11.16 (551) 18.35 7.55 2.94 71.16

Low–high 11.17 (551) 14.33 7.42 2.48 75.77

Low–low 64.80 (3,200) 10.72 6.37 1.81 81.10

High stress defined as top quartile of stress distribution. Column percents are presented for the full sample; row percents are presented for stratified sample
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Table 3 Multinomial regression models: trajectory of stress in relation to smoking pattern; adjustment for age, gender, race, education, and

income

Non-smoker Persistent smoker

OR (95 % CI)

Ex-smoker

OR (95 % CI)

Relapsed

ex-smoker

OR (95 % CI)

Wald F

p value

Relationship stressa

High–high 1.00 1.34 (1.02, 1.77)* 0.91 (0.61, 1.36) 1.47 (0.74, 2.90) 0.17

High–low 1.00 1.14 (0.85, 1.51) 0.90 (0.61, 1.32) 2.08 (1.18, 3.65)*

Low–high 1.00 1.23 (0.95, 1.61) 0.93 (0.65, 1.34) 1.36 (0.73, 2.50)

Low–low 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Financial stress

High–high 1.00 1.64 (1.19, 2.25)* 1.61 (1.08, 2.40)* 1.88 (0.95, 3.71) 0.07

High–low 1.00 1.23 (0.92, 1.65) 1.05 (0.71, 1.57) 0.77 (0.35, 1.72)

Low–high 1.00 1.28 (0.93, 1.77) 1.03 (0.62, 1.70) 1.28 (0.57, 2.89)

Low–low 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Work stressb

High–high 1.00 1.36 (1.00, 1.84)* 1.50 (1.03, 2.18)* 0.56 (0.23, 1.38) 0.22

High–low 1.00 1.28 (0.98, 1.67) 1.08 (0.74, 1.58) 0.67 (0.34, 1.33)

Low–high 1.00 1.14 (0.86, 1.49) 1.07 (0.75, 1.52) 0.88 (0.47, 1.64)

Low–low 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Work–family spilloverb

High–high 1.00 1.09 (0.81, 1.47) 1.33 (0.91, 1.93) 1.30 (0.67, 2.55) 0.76

High–low 1.00 1.01 (0.74, 1.36) 1.10 (0.76, 1.61) 1.08 (0.55, 2.13)

Low–high 1.00 0.83 (0.63, 1.09) 0.94 (0.65, 1.36) 1.22 (0.68, 2.18)

Low–low 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Perceived inequalityb, c

High–high 1.00 1.44 (1.10, 1.88)** 1.00 (0.67, 1.48) 1.38 (0.62, 3.06) 0.02

High–low 1.00 1.39 (1.06, 1.82)* 1.06 (0.73, 1.54) 2.51 (1.42, 4.44)**

Low–high 1.00 1.13 (0.84, 1.52) 0.97 (0.66, 1.42) 2.13 (1.13, 4.01)*

Low–low 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Neighborhood

High–high 1.00 1.04 (0.79, 1.38) 1.10 (0.75, 1.62) 1.40 (0.74, 2.68) 0.92

High–low 1.00 1.18 (0.90, 1.55) 1.06 (0.73, 1.54) 0.97 (0.50, 1.90)

Low–high 1.00 1.12 (0.83, 1.52) 1.06 (0.68, 1.65) 1.33 (0.69, 2.55)

Low–low 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Discrimination

High–high 1.00 1.29 (0.96, 1.72) 1.26 (0.86, 1.84) 1.04 (0.52, 2.06) 0.55

High–low 1.00 1.23 (0.92, 1.63) 1.16 (0.78,1.73) 1.02 (0.40, 2.58)

Low–high 1.00 0.99 (0.74, 1.33) 1.27 (0.89, 1.82) 1.50 (0.78, 2.88)

Low–low 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Recent problemsa, c

High–high 1.00 1.87 (1.42, 2.46)*** 1.14 (0.77, 1.69) 1.09 (0.57, 2.09) 0.01

High–low 1.00 1.45 (1.12, 1.88)** 1.24 (0.88, 1.74) 1.10 (0.59, 2.04)

Low–high 1.00 1.02 (0.78, 1.34) 1.01 (0.70, 1.47) 0.78 (0.39, 1.60)

Low–low 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Cumulative stress scorea, b, c

High–high 1.00 1.40 (1.08, 1.81)* 1.10 (0.76, 1.61) 1.16 (0.61, 2.22) 0.22

High–low 1.00 1.52 (1.15, 2.02)** 1.11 (0.76, 1.63) 1.46 (0.80, 2.65)
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and education, which suggests that chronically high psy-

chosocial stress is associated with increased risk for per-

sistent smoking, beyond the effect of socioeconomic status

(SES).

Our results extend cross-sectional studies of psychosocial

stress and smoking by longitudinally evaluating a diverse set

of stressors in relation to smoking behavior in a large national

cohort. Overall, the findings are consistent with the large

number of cross-sectional studies showing that psychosocial

stress is associated with smoking behavior [7–9] and expands

on a small prospective literature showing that stressful life

events [12] and work stress [13] are associated with contin-

ued smoking. Our findings are also partially consistent with a

previous MIDUS study by Block and colleagues [36] which

analyzed weight change between MIDUS I and MIDUS II

using many of the same stressor scales included in the present

study. This study found that relationship stress, family strain,

and perceived constraints in life were significant predictors

of weight gain among overweight and obese women, and job

stress and financial strain among overweight and obese

adults of either sex [36].

There were several unexpected findings that are important

to acknowledge. First, persistently high financial and work

stressors were also associated with greater odds of quitting

smoking. This finding illustrates that quitting may occur

even in the context of persistent high stress. The rising cost of

cigarettes may motivate some smokers to quit when they

experience financial or work stress; these findings are par-

tially supported by a recent systematic review which con-

cluded that price increases in tobacco may be more effective

in reducing smoking among lower-income individuals and

those with manual occupations compared to higher-income

individuals, or those with higher occupational status [37].

Second, for several psychosocial stressors, high stress at

baseline and low stress at follow-up were associated with

greater odds of persistent smoking (Table 3), and unsuc-

cessful cessation attempts (Table 4), although these associ-

ations were slightly smaller than the associations for

persistently high levels of stress. These findings suggest that

high stress may have a sustained influence on smoking

behavior. Third, the cumulative stress score was not a better

predictor of smoking behavior relative to certain individual

stressor domains. This finding can be explained by the fact

that some stressor domains did not even show a modest

association with smoking behavior (e.g., neighborhood

stress, work–family conflict). Additional research is needed

in order to identify which particular domains are most

important to include in a composite to predict odds of

smoking persistence and relapse.

Although our study cannot establish a temporal ordering

between stress and smoking at baseline, a temporal rela-

tionship between stress and persistent smoking is supported

by experimental studies showing that induced stress redu-

ces an individual’s ability to resist smoking and increases

smoking intensity and reward [18]. Chronically high

exposure to psychosocial stress may be linked to smoking

through several mechanisms. Psychosocial stress may be

related to smoking behavior by its influence on self-control.

Smokers who would like to quit, but are exposed to high

levels of psychosocial stress, may have an insufficient

capacity to control their urges to smoke [11]. Alternatively,

smoking may be conceptualized as coping behavior

whereby nicotine is used to self-medicate to maintain a

state of internal stability (i.e., homeostasis) [38, 39].

Smokers may also underestimate their health risks with

continued smoking, as previously demonstrated in the

initial survey of the MIDUS cohort [40].

Smokers commonly report smoking because it helps

them to regulate their mood and to mitigate negative affect

when confronted with stressors [19, 41]. In contrast to both

Table 3 continued

Non-smoker Persistent smoker

OR (95 % CI)

Ex-smoker

OR (95 % CI)

Relapsed

ex-smoker

OR (95 % CI)

Wald F

p value

Low–high 1.00 1.08 (0.81, 1.45) 1.09 (0.73, 1.62) 1.12 (0.55, 2.26)

Low–low 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

* p \ .05; ** p \ .01; *** p \ .0001

All models account for potential clustering among siblings and twins, and are adjusted for age (years, 4 categories: B34, 35–44, 45–54, 55?);

gender (male, female); race/ethnicity (5-category: White, Black, Hispanic, Other); income (4 categories, B$25,000, $25,000–44,999,

$45,000–69,999, $70,000?); education (3 categories: less than or equal to high school, some college, bachelor’s degree?)
a Adjusted for covariates in Note 1, in addition to marital/partner status at baseline and follow-up (not married at baseline and follow-up, married

at baseline and follow-up, married at baseline not at follow-up, not married at baseline married at follow-up)
b Adjusted for covariates in footnote a, in addition to employment at baseline and follow-up (not working at baseline and follow-up, working at

baseline and follow-up, working at baseline not at follow-up, not working at baseline working at follow-up)
c Adjusted for covariates in Note 1, in addition to report of having any children (baseline)
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of these models, the stress induction model of smoking

proposes that smoking actually causes stress and negative

affect [41]. To address this possibility, we performed a

sensitivity analysis to examine whether our findings were

maintained following adjustment for negative affect, since

negative affect could theoretically function as a mediator of

the relationship between stress and smoking or a con-

founder of this association. While most associations were

relatively unchanged in models that adjusted for negative

affect, the effect estimates for chronically high relationship

stress and perceived inequality and persistent smoking

were attenuated and became non-significant. Thus, the

observed associations between relationship stressors and

perceived inequality with persistent smoking may be

influenced in part by elevations in negative affect (with

unknown temporality). This is consistent with findings

from a 3-year randomized placebo-controlled smoking

cessation trial, which found that persistent smokers had

increased negative affect over the course of the study [42].

Several limitations should be considered in evaluating

results of this study. First, we were unable to account for

changes in smoking behavior or psychosocial stress during

the period between baseline and follow-up. However, the

purpose of our study was to examine the long-term rela-

tionship between exposure to psychosocial stressors at

multiple time points and smoking behavior over time,

which constitutes a distinctive contribution to the field.

Table 4 Odds of unsuccessful smoking cessation among smokers

who attempted to quit between baseline and follow-up: adjustment for

age, gender, race, education, and income (n = 766)

Quit between W1

and W2 (non-

smoker at W2)

(n = 334)

Unsuccessful quit

attempt between

W1 and W2

(n = 432)

OR (95 % CI)

Wald F

p value

Relationship stressa

High–high 1.00 2.02 (1.22, 3.35)** 0.02

High–low 1.00 1.70 (1.05, 2.75)*

Low–high 1.00 1.48 (0.92, 2.36)

Low–low 1.00 1.00

Financial stress

High–high 1.00 1.12 (0.67, 1.86) 0.72

High–low 1.00 1.12 (0.68, 1.86)

Low–high 1.00 1.39 (0.75, 2.55)

Low–low 1.00 1.00

Work stressb

High–high 1.00 0.83 (0.50, 1.38) 0.86

High–low 1.00 1.06 (0.67, 1.69)

Low–high 1.00 1.02 (0.64, 1.64)

Low–low 1.00 1.00

Work–family spilloverb

High–high 1.00 0.97 (0.60, 1.56) 0.82

High–low 1.00 1.20 (0.75, 1.92)

Low–high 1.00 0.92 (0.57, 1.48)

Low–low 1.00 1.00

Perceived inequalityb, c

High–high 1.00 1.90 (1.16, 3.12)* 0.04

High–low 1.00 1.66 (1.03, 2.68)*

Low–high 1.00 1.30 (0.78, 2.19)

Low–low 1.00 1.00

Neighborhood

High–high 1.00 1.00 (0.61, 1.62) 0.86

High–low 1.00 1.22 (0.76, 1.95)

Low–high 1.00 1.06 (0.61, 1.86)

Low–low 1.00 1.00

Discrimination

High–high 1.00 1.26 (0.79, 1.99) 0.53

High–low 1.00 1.20 (0.71, 2.03)

Low–high 1.00 0.82 (0.50, 1.33)

Low–low 1.00 1.00

Recent problemsa, c

High–high 1.00 1.92 (1.19, 3.10)** 0.06

High–low 1.00 1.28 (0.82, 2.01)

Low–high 1.00 0.98 (0.61, 1.57)

Low–low 1.00

Cumulative stress scorea, b, c

High–high 1.00 1.57 (0.98, 2.51) 0.10

High–low 1.00 1.61 (1.02, 2.55)*

Table 4 continued

Quit between W1

and W2 (non-

smoker at W2)

(n = 334)

Unsuccessful quit

attempt between

W1 and W2

(n = 432)

OR (95 % CI)

Wald F

p value

Low–high 1.00 1.01 (0.60, 1.70)

Low–low 1.00 1.00

* p \ .05; ** p \ .01; *** p \ .0001

All models account for potential clustering among siblings and twins,

and are adjusted for age (years, 4 categories: B34, 35–44, 45–54,

55?); gender (male, female); race/ethnicity (5-category: White,

Black, Hispanic, Other); income (4 categories, B$25,000,

$25,000–44,999, $45,000–69,999, $70,000?); education (3 catego-

ries: less than or equal to high school, some college, bachelor degree

?)
a Adjusted for covariates in Note 1, in addition to marital/partner

status at baseline and follow-up (not married at baseline and follow-

up, married at baseline and follow-up, married at baseline not at

follow-up, not married at baseline married at follow-up)
b Adjusted for covariates in Note 1, in addition to employment at

baseline and follow-up (not working at baseline and follow-up,

working at baseline and follow-up, working at baseline not at follow-

up, not working at baseline working at follow-up)
c Adjusted for covariates in Note 1, in addition to report of having

any children (baseline)
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Second, the MIDUS sample is limited to English-speaking

US adults, and therefore, our conclusions cannot be gen-

eralized to non-English speakers, younger adults, or ado-

lescents. However, previous research has demonstrated

significant health benefits to quitting smoking among both

younger and older individuals; thus, it is an important issue

for older populations as well [43]. Third, the MIDUS

interview included non-standard items for categorizing

individuals as smokers or non-smokers (i.e., it does not ask

respondents if they have smoked 100 cigarettes in their

lifetime). However, current and ex-smokers reported the

number of cigarettes smoked per day in the year that they

smoked most heavily, which allowed us to check that

individuals categorized as smokers or ex-smokers had

smoked at least one cigarette per day during the period in

their life that they smoked most heavily. Fourth, some of

the psychosocial stressor domains were measured more

comprehensively than others; this may have led to null

findings for some stressor domains. Fifth, the stressor

scales did not have pre-defined cut-off values for high

versus low levels of stress; therefore, the definition of

‘‘high stress’’ was specific to this particular sample (as

opposed to a cut-off value based on nationally represen-

tative data). Finally, our findings may have been influenced

by loss to follow-up between the MIDUS I and MIDUS II

surveys.

Future research can extend results from the present

study in order to improve the applicability of these findings

for intervention development. This area of research will

benefit from greater attention to buffering factors, given

that intrapersonal characteristics (e.g., personality, coping

styles, behavior), interpersonal characteristics (e.g., sub-

jective and objective measures of social support), and

environmental context (e.g., availability of cigarettes, local

smoking laws, and prevalence) could modify associations

between certain stressors and smoking status over time. In

addition, new measurement and analytic strategies are

needed to facilitate incorporation of both subjective and

objective measures of stressors.

In conclusion, our results suggest that attending to

specific types of psychosocial stressors, particularly rela-

tionship stress, perceived inequality, and serious problems

within the immediate family may be an important com-

ponent of smoking cessation efforts. Along with proven

strategies to promote smoking cessation including smoke-

free laws, improved access to effective quitting treatments,

cigarette price increases, and media campaigns [1], our

findings suggest a need for research on interventions that

address material and psychological resources to cope with

stressors [44]. Specifically, research is need to investigate

whether cessation outcomes can be improved by (a) help-

ing individuals develop effective coping strategies to

manage stress, and/or (b) helping individuals and

communities to intervene and improve conditions that

contribute to stress. These findings also have relevance for

clinicians; patients who have experienced high levels of

psychosocial stress over the long term may require more

intensive interventions (that potentially include stress

management and reduction strategies) in order to success-

fully quit smoking.
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Appendix: Components of 8 stress domains

1. Relationship stress

i. Family strain (responses range 1–4, from ‘‘often’’

to ‘‘never’’)

(a) Not including your spouse or partner, how

often do members of your family make too

many demands on you?

(b) How often do they criticize you?

(c) How often do they let you down when you are

counting on them?

(d) How often do they get on your nerves?

ii. Friend strain (responses range 1–4, from ‘‘often’’

to ‘‘never’’)

(a) How often do your friends make too many

demands on you?

(b) How often do they criticize you?

(c) How often do they let you down when you

are counting on them?

(d) How often do they get on your nerves?

iii. Marital risk scale

(a) During the past year, how often have you

thought your relationship might be in trou-

ble? (responses range 1–5, from ‘‘never’’‘‘all

the time’’)

(b) Realistically what do you think the chances

are that you and your partner will eventually

separate? (responses range 1–4, not likely at

all ? very likely)
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(c) How much do you and your spouse or

partner disagree on the following issues?

a. Money matters, such as how much to

spend, save or invest?

b. Household tasks, such as what needs

doing and who does it?

c. Leisure time activities, such as what to

do and with whom? (responses range

1–4, from ‘‘not at all’’ to ‘‘a lot’’)

iv. Spouse/partner strain scale (responses range 1–4,

from ‘‘a lot’’ to ‘‘not at all’’)

How much:

(a) Does your spouse/partner really care about you?

(b) Does he/she understand the way you feel

about things?

(c) Does he/she appreciate you?

(d) Do you rely on him/her for help if you have

a serious problem?

(e) Can you open up to him/her if you need to

talk about your worries?

(f) Can you relax and be yourself around him/

her?

2. Financial stress scale

(a) In general, would you say you (and your family

living with you) have more money than you need,

just enough money for your needs, or not enough

money to meet your needs? (responses range 1-3,

from ‘‘more $ than you need’’ to ‘‘not enough $’’)

(b) How difficult is it for you (and your family) to

pay your monthly bills? (responses range 1-4,

from ‘‘very difficult’’ to ‘‘not at all difficult’’)

3. Work stress (responses range 1-5, from ‘‘all of the

time’’ to ‘‘never’’, unless otherwise noted)

i. Skill discretion

(a) How often do you learn new things at work?

(b) How often does your work demand a high

level of skill or expertise?

(c) How often does your job provide you with a

variety of things that interest you?

ii. Decision authority

(a) On your job, how often do you have to

initiate things—such as coming up with your

own ideas, or figuring out on your own what

needs to be done?

(b) How often do you have a choice in deciding

how you do your tasks at work?

(c) How often do you have a choice in deciding

what tasks you do at work?

(d) How often do you have a say in decisions

about your work?

(e) How often do you have a say in planning

your work environment—that is, how your

workplace is arranged or how things are

organized?

(f) How often do you control the amount of time

you spend on task?

iii. Demands scale

(a) How often do have to work very inten-

sively—that is, you are very busy trying to

get things done?

(b) How often do different people or groups at

work demand things from you that you think

are hard to combine?

(c) How often do you have too many demands

made on you?

(d) How often do you have a lot of interruptions?

iv. Coworker support

(a) How often do you get help and support from

your coworkers?

(b) How often are your coworkers willing to

listen to your work-related problems?

v. Supervisor support

(a) How often do you get the information you

need from your supervisor or superiors?

(b) How often do you get help and support from

your immediate supervisor?

(c) How often is your immediate supervisor

willing to listen to your work-related

problems?

vi. Risk of injury on the job

(a) To what extent, over the past 10 years, have

you been exposed to the risk of accidents or

injuries on your job?

vii. Job insecurity (response ranges 1–5, from

‘‘excellent’’ to ‘‘poor’’)

(a) If you wanted to stay in your present job,

what are the chances that you could keep it

for the next 2 years?

4. Work–family spillover (responses range 1–5, from

‘‘all of the time’’ to ‘‘never’’)

i. Negative work-to-family spillover
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(a) Your job reduces the effort you can give to

activities at home.

(b) Stress at work makes you irritable at home.

(c) Your job makes you feel too tired to do the

things that need attention at home.

(d) Job worries or problems distract you when

you are at home.

ii. Negative family-to-work spillover

(a) Responsibilities at home reduce the effort

you can devote to your job.

(b) Personal or family worries and problems

distract you when you are at work.

(c) Activities and chores at home prevent you

from getting the amount of sleep you need to

do your job well.

(d) Stress at home makes you irritable at work.

5. Perceived inequality (responses range 1–4, from ‘‘a

lot’’ to ‘‘not at all’’)

i. Perceived inequality in family

(a) I feel good about the opportunities I have

been able to provide for my children.

(b) It seems to me that family life with my

children has been more negative than most

people’s.

(c) Problems with my children have caused me

shame and embarrassment at times.

(d) As a family, we have not had the resources to

do many fun things together with the

children.

(e) I believe that I have been able to do as much

for my children as most other people.

(f) I feel a lot of pride about what I have been

able to do for my children.

ii. Perceived inequality in home

(a) I live in as nice a home as most people.

(b) I am proud of my home.

(c) Most people live in a better neighborhood

than I do.

(d) I don’t like to invite people to my home

because I do not live in a very nice place.

(e) I feel very good about my home and

neighborhood.

(f) It feels helpless to try to improve my home

and neighborhood situation.

iii. Perceived inequality in work

(a) I feel cheated about the chances I have had

to work at good jobs.

(b) When I think about the work I do on my job,

I feel a good deal of pride.

(c) I feel that others respect the work I do on my

job.

(d) Most people have more rewarding jobs than

I do.

(e) When it comes to my work life, I’ve had

opportunities that are as good as most

people’s.

(f) It makes me feel discouraged that other

people have much better jobs than I do.

6. Neighborhood stress (responses range 1–4, from ‘‘a

lot’’ to ‘‘not at all’’)

(a) I feel safe being out alone in my neighborhood

during the daytime.

(b) I feel safe being out alone in my neighborhood at

night.

(c) I could call on a neighbor for help if I needed it.

(d) People in my neighborhood trust each other.

7. Discrimination

i. Lifetime discrimination (yes/no response)

You were:

(a) Discouraged by a teacher or advisor from

seeking higher education.

(b) Denied a scholarship.

(c) Not hired for a job.

(d) Not given a promotion.

(e) Fired.

(f) Prevented from renting or buying a home in

the neighborhood you wanted.

(g) Prevented from remaining in a neighborhood

because neighbors made life so uncomfortable.

(h) Hassled by the police.

(i) Denied a bank loan.

(j) Denied or provided inferior service by a

plumber, car mechanic, or other service

provider.

ii. Everyday discrimination (responses range 1–4,

from ‘‘often’’ to ‘‘never’’)

(a) You are treated with less courtesy than other

people.

(b) You are treated with less respect than other

people.

(c) You receive poorer service than other people

at restaurants or stores.

(d) People act as it if they think you are not

smart.

(e) People act as if they are afraid of you.

(f) People act as if they think you are dishonest.
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(g) People act as if they think you are not as

good as they are.

(h) You are called names or insulted.

(i) You are threatened or harassed.

8. Past-year problems in immediate family (asked

separately for (i) spouse/partner, (ii) parents, (iii)

children; yes/no responses)

(a) Chronic disease or disability?

(b) Frequent minor illness?

(c) Emotional problems (such as sadness, anxiety)?

(d) Alcohol or substance problems?

(e) Financial problems, such as low income or heavy

debts?

(f) Problems at school or at work (such as failing

grades, poor job performance)?

(g) Difficulty finding or keeping a job?

(h) Marital or partner relationship problems?

(i) Legal problems (such as involved in law suits,

police changes, traffic violations)?

(j) Difficulty getting along with people?
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